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3354-Pos Board B459
Recombinant MG53 Binds Lipid Signals on Damaged Cell Membranes to
Increase Membrane Repair Capacity
Noah Weisleder, Norio Takizawa, PeiHui Lin, Tao Tan, Pinjung Chen,
Rosalie Yan, Xiaoli Zhao, Moonsun Hwang, Hiroshi Takeshima, Jianjie Ma.
Plasma membrane repair is a highly conserved mechanism that appears in most
eukaryotic cells. While a simple lipid bilayer will reseal through thermody-
namic principles, the presence of a cytoskeleton results in the native plasma
membrane being held under tension, thus some disruptions the plasma mem-
brane cannot spontaneously reseal. Previous studies established that plasma
membrane repair is an active process involving translocation of intracellular
vesicles to the injury site and fusion of these vesicles to form a repair ‘‘patch’’.
An emerging concept in cell biology establishes this intrinsic membrane repair/
regeneration process is a fundamental aspect of normal physiology and that dis-
ruption of this mechanism underlies the progression of many human diseases,
including cardiovascular disease, neurodegeneration, ischemic injury and mus-
cular dystrophy. We recently discovered that mitsugumin 53 (MG53/TRIM72)
is an essential component of the cell membrane repair. In this study we tested
the translational value of targeting MG53 function in tissue repair and regener-
ative medicine using in vitro cell based assays and animal models. While native
MG53 protein is restricted to striated muscle, beneficial effects against cellular
injuries are present in non-muscle cells with overexpression of MG53. In addi-
tion to the intracellular action of MG53, acute injury of the cell membrane leads
to exposure of lipid signals that can be detected by MG53, allowing recombi-
nant MG53 to repair membrane damage when provided in the extracellular
space. Human MG53 protein retains dose-dependent protection against mem-
brane disruption in both muscle and non-muscle cells. Intravenous delivery
of MG53 protein is safe in rodent models, with suitable pharmacokinetic prop-
erties that are highly effective in restoring or preventing localized damage to
muscle tissues. Our data indicate the MG53 protein is an attractive biological
reagent for restoration of membrane repair defects in human diseases.
3355-Pos Board B460
Measurement of Platelet Activation with Anti-P-Selectin Coated Magnetic
Microparticles
Loes van Zijp, Arthur M. de Jong, Nona Jongmans, Thijs C. van Holten,
Mark Roest, Menno W.J. Prins.
Under normal conditions, platelets have very little interaction with each other
or with other cells. However platelets become activated for instance, when they
are exposed to collagen by vascular damage. Upon activation, several mole-
cules get exposed on the cell membrane to support adhesion, spreading and ag-
gregation of the platelets onto the damaged vessel. Platelet activation is
involved in cardiovascular diseases. Traditionally, platelet activation is quanti-
fied with fluorescent markers in combination with flow cytometry. However
flow cytometry requires complex and expensive equipment.
We are studying novel technologies for platelet activation biosensors that are
inexpensive and require minimal sample preparation. We present a proof of
principle measurement of platelet activation with magnetic particles. Particles
coated with anti-P-selectin were used to remove activated platelets from
samples stimulated with different concentrations of activation agonists. We
analyzed the platelet activation level by mea-
suring the remaining unbound cells in the
solution. We compared our new approach to
traditional flow cytometry and found good
agreement (figure).
Our cell removal assay has the potential to be
used in integrated cell biosensors which don’t
rely on fluorescent labeling and detection of
cells.3356-Pos Board B461
Highly Parallel Planar Patch Clamp for Ion Channel Screening
Andrea Bru¨ggemann, Claudia Haarmann, Cecilia Farre, Juergen Steindl,
Christian Patzig, Timo Stengel, Christian Grad, Johannes Stiehler,
Michael George, Niels Fertig.
To meet the ever increasing demand for higher throughput in ion channel
screening and safety testing, new platforms are being introduced allowing for
yet more throughput whilst retaining data quality. A new platform recording
from 96 cells at a time with giga-seals, with continuous recording during com-
pound application and addition of multiple compounds to each of the 96 cells
being recorded will be described. This new platform vastly increases through-
put, while reducing the cost per data point. Borosilicate glass substrates
containing microstructured apertures are used for parallel patch clamp experi-ments. In the figure below, a screenshot of
an experiment on 96 cells in a parallel is
displayed. Shown are raw current re-
sponses of CaV3.2 channels expressed in
HEK293 cells to a current voltage relation-
ship step protocol.
Recordings from various ligand- and
voltage-gated ion channels on this platform
will be shown.3357-Pos Board B462
Piezoelectric Planar Patch Clamp System for Mechanically Actuating Ion
Channels
Eric Stava, Minrui Yu, Hyuncheol Shin, Jonathan Rodriguez,
Robert H. Blick.
Piezoelectric substrates enable the generation of mechanical forces with Ang-
strom resolution via an applied voltage. When using such a substrate for planar
patch clamp experiments, these deformations will induce tension in the lipid
membrane. This will, in turn, affect the conductive properties of any mechano-
sensitive ion channels in the membrane, as well as mechanically perturb any
other proteins embedded in the cell membrane. We show that an applied elec-
tric field induces structural changes in our piezoelectric quartz substrates and,
thus, to the micron-sized pores in the quartz. By affecting the electric field
across the quartz substrate, we can precisely control the deformation of the
pore. We also find that this field does not have an effect on the electric field
across the pore. Therefore, it will not directly affect the electrical properties
of the ion channels under test. Further, we have incorporated ion channels
into this system, and demonstrate that the applied electric field alters the con-
ductive properties of the ion channels. We, thus, show a device capable of ac-
tuating ion channels under a range of complex, finely-tunable mechanical
stimuli.
3358-Pos Board B463
Multisuction Electrode Arrays to Investigate Multi-Sensory Integration in
Neural Tissue
John M. Nagarah, Pieter Laurens Baljon, Daniel A. Wagenaar.
We are studying the neuronal basis of multisensory integration in the medic-
inal leech, a model animal with a well-characterized and relatively simple ner-
vous system. We aim to discover how the leech’s nervous system combines
biologically relevant mechanical and visual sensory cues in order to come
to a coherent decision about subsequent motion. One goal is to characterize
the neural computation that occurs in the leech ganglion, where processing
for most described leech behaviors occurs, while visually and mechanically
stimulating the leech preparation. Specifically, we will interrogate all the neu-
rons in the ventral side of the ganglion simultaneously at the single cell level
by combining multielectrode array (MEA) recordings with voltage sensitive
dye (VSD) imaging. The excellent spatial resolution of the VSDs combined
with the temporal resolution of MEAs will provide a high level of detail of
this computation in the ganglion. We enhanced the MEA design by fabricat-
ing optically transparent multi-suction electrode arrays (MSEAs). Each elec-
trode in an array of 60 is constructed around a microfabricated suction pore.
Directed suction holds neurons closer to the electrodes and immobilizes tissue
without physical distortion, resulting in more stable recordings. The MSEA
fabrication protocol builds upon a previously described batch-fabrication tech-
nique to make planar patch-clamp electrodes; thus, an entire array of an arbi-
trary number of pores and devices can be created simultaneously. We are
exploiting this by making devices for our collaborators in parallel with our
MSEA devices in order to study network behavior in mouse hippocampus sli-
ces, and ion channels in giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs) and mammalian
cells.
3359-Pos Board B464
Dual Micropores in Glass Substrates for Ion Channel and Gap Junction
Recording
Brandon Bruhn, Stefan Schuhladen, Ran An, Michael Mayer.
Despite the commercial success of automated high-throughput patch clamp
technologies, instruments on the market typically cannot match the quality of
single-channel recordings obtained by traditional patch clamp experiments
with glass micropipettes. In automated approaches that use suction to position
a cell to a micropore, the inner surface of the pore can be contaminated with
proteins in solution prior to seal formation. Traditional patch clamping avoids
this problem by applying a positive pressure to the micropipette prior to con-
tacting the cell membrane, which enables significantly higher electrical seal re-
sistances. This research aims to develop a universal platform for high-quality
transport assays on glass chips that circumvents the problem of surface contam-
ination and takes advantage of the high seal resistances and low capacitive
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used to fabricate a pair of micropores in close proximity to each other (distance
< 5 mm) in glass, while the access channels to these pores are kept separate.
This configuration makes it possible to use one pore for automated positioning
of a cell by suction, while the other pore is kept clean by applying positive pres-
sure. Once the cell is pre-positioned onto the first pore, suction may be applied
to the second pore to establish a high quality seal that could be used to interro-
gate individual transmembrane transporter proteins and single ion channel
proteins. In addition, this dual micropore configuration may enable the first
automated gap junction recordings, bypassing the difficulties of manually po-
sitioning two micropipettes.
3360-Pos Board B465
A Device to Measure Ligand- or Voltage-Gated Channels Simultanously in
384 Wells
Xin Jiang, Trisha Tutana, David Yamane, Yuri Osipchuk, Edward Verdonk,
James Costantin.
We have developed patch clamping instrumentation to measure ligand-gated or
voltage-gated ion channels (LGICs or VGIC) simultaneously in a 384-well mi-
croplate. The apparatus combines a 384-well pipettor with 384 amplifier and
digitizers for parallel recording in all wells at once, no multiplexing is per-
formed. We use the perforated patch clamp technique on a polyimide substrate
and are able to record stable currents over tens of minutes. Currents are mea-
sured using either a single hole at each recording site or an array of 64 holes
at each site (Population Patch Clamp or PPC, Finkel et al. 2006). PPC measures
the ensemble current through all 64 cells in an individual well using a single
pair of electrodes. We present here data from LGICs including GABA chloride
channels, acid sensing ion channels (ASIC), nicotinic acetylcholine (a1 nACh)
receptors, and VGICs including NaV, KV and hERG channels. Data will be pre-
sented on 10 - 90% exchange rates for individual wells using high Kþ solutions.
Pharmacological data will be presented on the blockade of several channel
types listed above to validate this type of apparatus as being appropriate for
screening ion channel targets in a drug discovery setting. Ref: Finkel, A.
et al. (2006). J Biomol Screen 11(5): 488-96.
3361-Pos Board B466
Development of a GPCR Based Electrophysiological Biosensor
Masato Suzuki, Shigeki Kiyonaka, Tomohiro Numata, Ken Shimono,
Hiroaki Oka, Yasuo Mori.
G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs), which can recognize various extracellu-
lar compounds, including hormones, neurotransmitters and chemical molecules
such as odors and flavors, represent the largest superfamily of cell surface re-
ceptors. Moreover, it was estimated the 25 % of the 100 top-selling drugs tar-
geted GPCRs. For these reasons, it is desirable to develop a robust, reliable, and
cost-effective functional screening technique for compounds related to the
GPCR in pharmaceutical industry.
We have developed a new platform to detect chemical compounds binding to
a GPCR by using a hybrid G-proteins which could transmit the signal from
the Gs/olf-coupled GPCRs to the inward rectifier potassium channels (Kir 3).
To improve the receptor coupling profile, fifteen kinds of the hybrid G-proteins
were designed by swapping some domains of Gai protein to corresponding
amino acids of Gaolf protein.
For evaluation of signal transduction from GPCR to ion channel, each hybrid
G-protein was heterogeneously expressed in HEK-293T cells with mutated po-
tassium channel (Kir 3.1 (F137S)) and b1 adrenergic receptor, which could not
activate Kir 3. By utilizing of a hybrid G-protein, which was replaced with 94
amino acids from C-terminal, dramatically change of inwardly rectifying Kþ
current was occurred in the presence of b1 agonist (30 nM isoproterenol).
Moreover, the lower detection limit was possible to detect even 30 pM isopto-
terenol (EC50 = 1 nM).
Thus, this new sensing platform based on a hybrid G-protein might provide
a powerful method to screen drug compounds targeting for GPCR.
3362-Pos Board B467
Lowering Series Resistance inWhole-Cell Patch Clamp Experiments using
the Pushpen Patch Clamp Electrode
Samsoon Inayat, Lawrence H. Pinto, John B. Troy.
Series resistance introduces voltage clamp errors in whole-cell patch clamp ex-
periments and reduces the bandwidth of recordings by forming a low-pass filter
with the cell membrane capacitance. The bulk of the series resistance is located
at the pipette tip. During an experiment, cellular debris or membrane fragments
can clog the tip and result in an increase in resistance. This effect is most no-
table when recording from small neural structures, as the pipette tip used is
smaller than usual then. An increase in series resistance seriously limits the du-
ration of recording and the reliability of the data recorded. The current proce-
dure to lower series resistance is to apply gradual pulses of suction to clear thepipette tip of cellular debris or membrane, but this usually results in disruption
of the gigaseal and ends the experiment. We introduce a new procedure for
clearing clogged tips using our Pushpen patch clamp electrode.
The Pushpen patch clamp electrode is a novel electrode for whole-cell patch
clamp experiments, in which a linear motor moves a conical tungsten wire
wound with Ag/AgCl wire, linearly inside the pipette. The tungsten wire tip
can protrude from the pipette tip like a push pen, the procedure we call the
‘‘pushpen operation’’. Using the pushpen operation, we obtain whole-cell con-
figuration from cell-attached without applying suction but by impaling the cell
membrane with the tungsten wire tip, while maintaining gigaseal. Currently we
are working to demonstrate that we can lower series resistance during an exper-
iment by using the pushpen operation to clear a clogged pipette tip and thus pro-
long the lifetime of experiments.
3363-Pos Board B468
Limitations of Equivalent Circuit Models in Data-Driven Simulation of the
Neuron-Electrode Interface
Vaibhav Thakore, Peter Molnar, James J. Hickman.
Noninvasive neuroelectronic interfacing has important applications in the fields
of neural prosthetics, biological computation and biosensors. Traditionally,
neuron-electrode interfaces have been modeled as linear point or area contact
equivalent circuits but such models have not been able to explain the shapes
and magnitudes of the experimentally recorded extracellular signals. Also, pre-
vious work with Volterra-Wiener characterization of the planar neuron-
microelectrode junction using bandlimited Gaussian white noise had shown
that the mechanism of signal transduction across the nanoscale neuron-
microelectrode cleft region might be nonlinear. In this optimization based study
we compared and contrasted experimental and simulation data for point contact
models of the extracellular ‘on-cell’ neuron-patch electrode and the planar
neuron-microelectrode interface. The nonlinear contributions of the neurons
to the dynamics of the equivalent circuit representation of the interfacial me-
dium were systematically isolated by an independent estimation of the ion-
channel parameters through a fitting of the simulated intracellular signals to
the experimentally recorded voltage and current clamp signals. These ion-
channel parameters were then employed in the optimization of the cell-
electrode interface parameters based on extracellular recordings obtained
from a neuron simultaneously interfaced to the ‘on-cell’ patch-electrode and
the planar microelectrode using sub- and supra-threshold stimuli. An examina-
tion of the optimized model parameters for the experimental extracellular re-
cordings from sub- and supra-threshold stimulations of the neuron-electrode
junctions allowed us to draw important distinctions between the ‘on-cell’
neuron-patch electrode and neuron-microelectrode interfaces that could be at-
tributed to the presence of electric double layer (EDL) and ionic electrodiffu-
sion effects. Based on these results, we then discuss and point out the
limitations of the equivalent circuit models in their failure to take account of
the nonlinear EDL and ionic electrodiffusion effects occurring during the pro-
cess of signal transduction at the neuron-electrode interface.
3364-Pos Board B469
Cardiac Excitation-Contraction Coupling Proteins: A 3D Spatial Analysis
Evan I. Blumgart, Isuru D. Jayasinghe, Michael J. O’Sullivan,
Christian Soeller, Cameron G. Walker, Vijay Rajagopal.
The vital heart beat that pumps blood around the body is caused by millions of
cardiac muscle cells exciting and contracting in concert. Cellular contraction is
inextricably linked to the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) release event and subse-
quent binding of Ca2þ to myofibril binding sites. An integral protein in the re-
lease event is the SR membrane bound Ryanodine Receptor (RyR). Ca2þ enters
the narrow spaces between transverse tubules and the termini of the SR via
voltage-gated L-type Ca2þ channels. It then binds to RyR’s to evoke the release
of more Ca2þ from the SR, into the cytosol. Mathematical models examining
this mechanism of excitation-contraction coupling (ECC) have thus far lacked
anatomically realistic parameters for representing the ultrastructure and the dis-
tributions of key proteins in these myocytes. Our work has focused on produc-
ing an anatomically correct 3D model of a healthy cardiomyocyte that
represents the spatial organization of the different cellular components in-
volved in ECC. To this end, this study seeks to develop and perform statistical
analyses on the 3D spatial distribution of RyR’s and other ECC proteins in the
healthy cell. Using immunofluorescence confocal microscopy images of rat
ventricular muscle, we have carried out 3D spatial analyses which have enabled
us to investigate the anisotropy, clustering, randomness and scatter of RyR’s.
We have also examined aspects of the spatial relationship between RyR’s
and myofibrils at Z-disks via the implementation of computational models.
We have thus developed a novel anatomically based model of cardiomyocyte
RyR distribution. This combined with models of other ECC component pro-
teins, will enable us to gain new insights into the role of cardiomyocyte
